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jARC>UNEJ> T H E GLOBE. 

Ve ' Rev. Jjamesr ScLwebach, Vicar 
neijjal of tb 3 dioce&e of La Crosse, 

{Wis., rafts be m* appointed to the va
c a n t bisboprio of La Crosse, 
I j The| Rev. Dr. Sebastian Messmer, 
professor of qanoii law in the Catho
lic UntvterslijLof; Washington, D. C , 
has bpen appointed bishop of Green 
Bay, fjbt.'fiU vacancy caused by Arch
bishop? Katser 's promotion; 
i Senator E. D. White, of Louisiana 

who succeeds Mr. Eus t i s / in the npp*>r 
House-pf Coutress , is a devout Cath-
iolic. we is a man of 

Bonaparfe, 

resen 
| quent 

commanding; 
e, robilat, tialented and an eto-
nd prcfounjd orator. 

, Rev.[|John Sculljy, S. S , the noted 
(president of St. ^John's college of 
[FordhaioQ, N. Y., ha$b?heen transferred 
?to a Jesui t , "College ip Philadelphia. 
[His successor lis Rev. Thomas J . Gan-
jnon of Vpt. Francis Xavier College, 
j N e w Y d i k City. ! 
j For; some time past Archbishop 
!
:KatzeHl$i8 hail inl contemplation the 
jerection„df a n|ew Wchiepiscopal resi
dence for ,his diocese, the present 
building On Jacksah street being too 
small. : ISeveral pieces of, property 
offered h^ve been Viewed but as yet 
no select|otn hak been made. 

When jtWeuiy y^jars ago Bismark 
drove^ Ithej tjesunts Out of Germany, 
many of ttiem isfent tjo Denmark 

OUR RpMAN LETtTER. 
Special to the CATHOLIC TOJURNAL 

je Princess Marie . • , 
eldest daughter of Charlesj Bonaparte 
w^s married here a few d i y s ago p 
Si^nore Gatti, an officer of, the Italian 
infantry. Cardinal Lucieri Bonaparte 
imparted the nuptial blessing. j 

His Holiness the Pop© has been 
pleased to appoint the Mosit. Rev. Dr. 
O'pwyer, Bishop of Limerick, Ireland, 
to be assistaut Bishop at the Ponii. 
cal Throne. The appointment w i s 
made during- his lordship's recent visit 
ad limina Aposiotbrurn to tlhe Eternal 
City. _ . j 

November 17th, the Sacred Con
gregation of Rites held ia Plenary 
preparatory session relative to the 
virtues, in heroic degree, of Vincent 
Marie Strambi, of the Congregation <bf 
St. Paul of the Cross, Bishop of Majr-
cerata and Tolent'ino, whb died fu 
1825, having offered himself a volua-' 
tary victim to 'obtain the ifestoratiop 
to health of the Sovereign Pontiff Lei). 
XIII. , then at the point of death. 

The Sovereign Pontiff Leo X I I I , 
whdse devotion to^ the Prinze of the 
Heavenly Host*, St. Michael, is wide
ly known, has composed in honor qf 
that Holy Archangel another new and 
beautiful prayerj read for' the first 
time by Pontifical command, by Arcn-

m. 1 bishop Sallua, Commissory Ge.ieral w 
, I the Holy See Office, in presence of lap they hav^ eilecteid colleges 

churches, bonVertedi a number of pro. 8 0 ' 0 0 0 P ^ n r a s assembled in.the Bas 
minent persioraates and have given I , h c a o t S t - P e t < ' r a t t h e M a B s o f thi 

the impetnsj to '&e reclamat ion of the ! Eo]* F a t h e r . SeptemLer 19ijlt 
Danes front the Lulheran heresv. 

A committee has been formed under 
the honoraryj presidency of the archbis
hop of Ren te s , i for tlhe erection of a 
collossal stajtue of tlje Blessed Virgin 
on a promonxoH? atjihe 4nouth of the 
Ranee. It is to beaver a dozen yards 
higfh, and it |s expedited that the work 
will be'eoniplettid byi the 15th of Aug., 
1$93. Among thosie who are most 
anxious to make; this moirumenir'for 
sailors a Success are General de 
Charette and Admiralj Veron. 

Sister Jeanlne Bernard, foundress 
of the Congre^ai.ion <pif the Pojbr Child 
Jesus , who ba^jiist died a t Remire-
uiont, France, 'ĉ nim^nced her; noble 

, under taking \^m\ t e^ francs^ whicii 
she had borrow-ell frbm the Mayor. 
Wi th this she possessed only 6 sheets 
aod some straivi Ito sleep , on. The 
order now numbers 1,000 religious 
arid 80 houses, a ĵd clothes feeds and 
lodges upwardsidf 2,000 orphans and 
5010 old men a!icj| [women. 

iCbarles.Randdlph Uncles the first 
colored man, eveil1 .ordained in America 
was raised to the^ priesthood at the 
Cathedral in Bal^moi 6;Saturday last. 
He will not be tbflfii'st colored priest 
who has pursu id i nis hely calling on 
this side of tnei ' Atlantic, for Rev. 
.j^agTi8tu8 Tolt)onj, ia t preseut at St. 
IdOnica's Chureh, S Chicago, is one of 
bis colored co-laborers, but he wa.s or-
dajined in Rom^. Ft . Uncles was born 
.in Baltimore and M about SO years of 
age. He is a light mulatto and has 
a bright face. Hiis'first mass'will be 
said Christmas morning.. 

• 'Monsignore O'Bryan of the Papal 
household has started oil his return 
tr ip to Rome. He -v îll stop during 
DhristmaB week at London, and will 
reafh his destination by Jan . 10. He 
fcvill carry to tlie Pope the. result of 
the Catholic council î i St. Louis, to 
^ e t h e r with nominations of the new 
Archbishop, Rev. John Hennessey of 
Dubuque,, la., and the five new bishops 
for the VVest. I t haa bee'n learned 
tha t Archbishop Ireland, who is to 
Start for Rome in a short time, is to 
,Confer with tho Pope oh matters pert 
Gaining to the tabor question here. 
1 : The : Cardinal-Arch bishop of Syd
ney referring in a recent lecture to 
the so called "dark ag^s", said: '.'It 

t t a t ; Ch 

oo8 triumphs 
at tained i ts 
rftde •' l anguages 
moulded into 
their sweeteslj 
and romance 

highest pfrfecti<j>n; the 
of Europe were 

shape; the Miuses lent 
inspiration to poetry 
new coniinejnts were 

[ilptors discovered; painters arjd !sc 
won immortal fame; saints ajid 
fltiu ribbed". • 

|Mardn T<\ G ôrnes, a rjaViSiciian 
^%h s tanding 

s^M^ 

heroes 

Of 
in Louisv i fe has made 

o""n are burg, the ŵonjian-jon whffste J>ers 
exhibited e v e r y Friday tjie rjonrks of 
crucifixion. He 1 carefai|y ^ b 3erved 
the phenomena, ifle cannot j account 
ft>r the appear inc^ of the maftj, but 
h£ believes tllemi of nautraj}; origin 
H e s aw the spois in toe IjwOmanV 
bands appeal , bleed, a n l xJfeabpear. 
A.Isoh€ observed [ t h e mdr)Efi[ of the 
cross OB befl ' roiw^and on 'J&$r ̂ houl-

|^t.» ^he.!M?t#k*^n 1SP; l!M C0to-
•%km&£.<\ &WW $&*ieimfi Rfa<fe- in

tended 
and 

feast 
of St..Michael Archangel. Publication 
is likewise made in the vernacular of 
the* Decree of the Holy Roman and 
Universal Inquisition, conderrming the 
new pictures of !the Sacred Heart oj 
JesUs in the Encharit . 

The Pope, in his allocution at Tues« 
day's consistory, said the enemies of 
the church ruthlessly encompassed iti 
on every side. Not content with disi 
playing their hatred in words, theyi. 
had proceeded to acts of violencel 
against foreigners who had cfome to 
Rome actuated by filial piety and free 
from; political aims. These enemies 
sought to deal the Papacy a death, 
blow; The liberty of the Pontiff to| 
communicate with the. outer world 
was becoming more and more curtailed 
and the situation becoming daily more 
diffeult. The Pope trusted that the 
heads of states would give earnest 
consideration to the position . of the 
church. It behooved all Catholics, 
acting inr unison with the Hoily See, 
to form a perpetual league against as
saults of'the impious. 

There recently was a meeting of the 
representatives of the workingmen's 
societies for the purpose of giving ex
pression to the popu-ar opinion of this 
element concerning the condition of 
industries and the cause of the gov
ernment in suspending work on pub
lic improvements. While the proceed
ings were very orderly and . pacific 
the tones of the address may be justly, 
described as ominous. The meeting 
was attended by several deputies and 
municipal councillors who manifested 
the deepest sympathy with the objects 

One of the Radical deputies asser
ted that it was the great mi$fortunate 
fur Rome (the people of Ronjie) that it 
was chosen for the capital. Grevious 
harm has been d<«me by the frequent!}? 
broken promises with which all were 
familiar. The fruit of the whole tran* 
saction was political or physical star
vation for Rome. . ! 

» 

Thf Feast of St. Cecilia #as cele
brated ou the 22nd of November with 
the customary ceremonial both in the 
Catacombs of St. Calisto and in the 
church dedicated to the martyr, and 
situated on the ruins of the Palace, 
which belonged to the family of the 
saint. His Eminence Cardinal Ram-

was i n . thos«fe days t h a t Christian polla was celebrant. 
architecture achieved itb riiost glori- - The Catacombs were illuminated, 

the 'art off illumination twad throughout the mprning, Masses 

From year to year, from age to age 
Like gold-dust on the historic page! 
Has come that wondrous tale of yore— 
The story of St. Isidor. 
A farmhand, he, un taugh t and wild. 
Yet Nature claimed him as her child, 
And showed him more than books can teach 
For simplest souls may soonest reach 
That perfect truth which wiser men]. 
Have sought and found and lost again. 
Thiis, in the farmhand's rugged face; 
Some secret sweetness found a-place, 
As if a finer light from heaven 
To gild the dark of earth were give 
Ana many felt the charm, nor knew 
It was the pure soul shining tbrougih 

But hone may live above the small, 
The1 daily cares that fret us all; 
And so, a t last, the whispered sneerj 
Grown louder, reached the master 's ear: 
"Tlhv servant, Isidor," they said, . 
"Who takes thy gold and eats thy b ^ a d , 
Neglects thy work, and wastes a sha|re 
Of precious hours in thought and prayer, 
Oflt have we seen him idle stand 
Witbin thy fields with empty hand. 
Watcb,-then, the lad; so shalt phou sfee 
How he disdains thy work and thee."' 
The master watched. At, set of sun 
Came Isidor. His work was cone; 
And day by day, though harder tasked, 
Gave true account of labor asked. 

FLORENCE 

0 
Then, proud, the master walked apar t 
And shaped his purpose in his heart. 
And early in the morn, ere ye t 
The s tars of night had long been set;, 
He rose; by fragrant dusk concealed, 
Followed the farmhand to the field. 
The night died in the morning mist 
On skies of gold and amethyst ; 
Tjhv3 flower-bells on the orchard trees 
Were swinging, chiming in the breeze, 
And sunny fields stretched far and fair 
On furrowed slopes and uplands .bare. 
The master felt his soul expand j 
He, too, saw Nature 's wonder land, •*" 
And, patient, waited while the hours, 
Crept up the hills and woke the flowers. 

Calm noontide came and went; his ejyes 
Grew heavy. Then a soft surprise 
Stole o'er his soul, so subtly sweet 
He woke, and started to his feet 
Ah, who shall tell in feeble words I 
The sight that stilled the very birds? 
Upon the ground, with eyes upturned 
To heaven, where uDseen glories burned, 
Knelt Isidor, a strange new grace j 
Lying like sunshine on his face* •' 
Not idle stood the oxen now; 
An angel 's hand was on the plow. 
Then, knelt the master, too, before 
The angel and St. Isidor, ' 
And bent his haughty head, nor knew 
Which was the saintiier of the two. 

Catholic Societies. 

I Official Organ C. M. B. A. 
All communication! to this department should 

be addressed to Bjo. T. H. Donovan. 

SOCIETIES MEET NEXT WEEK. 

Mouday—Branches 58, 
! 

Tuesday—Branch 12. 

81. 

We desire to thank those who have 
so kifadly sent us the result of election 
in their branch or council. There are 
still a number of societies in the dio
cese from which we would be pleased 
to hear. 

were celebrated in every available-! 
nook and corner by the priests visit
ing Rome, and anxious to solemnize 
the Sacrifice of the Holy Mass ib the 
very spot where so mauy phrijstians 
suffered martyrdom. Nothing can 
be more mysteriously solemn and in
teresting than this scene in the Cata
combs. The low responses to the 
priest; the soft and touching Gregor-

a feportsin tb4 case of Mju^r iSt jucken^an chant, echoing through the in 
1 . * . . . . terminable corridors, lighted heite and 

there by flaminjg torches and Candles; 
the flowers and lights on the al tars 
s tanding out in strong relief against 
the dark and damp walls of'the <?rypt, 
rudely cut in the heart of mother 
earth, and the numerous assistants of 
all nationalities, each holding in his or 
her hand a taper to light thefn on their 
way to and from the dark rtecesses of 
the Catacombs, render a Mass 1:1 St. 
Calis tbeven inlthis our practical and 
tin romantic nineteenth ceu t i ry , some-

rfprofoundly touching and deeply 

4.; A 

The monthly statement of the Catho
lic Benevolent Legion has been issued 
by the supreme secretary. I t shows 
the Collections for the benefit fund 
from the date of organization to No
vember 25 last, to have been $2,115, 
683,99, and the total amount paid out 
to beneficiaries to have been $2,114, 
855 88, leaving a balance on hand of 
$2,7 1̂1 30. The number of councils 
organized since the founding of the 
order are shown to be 366, and the 
entice number of certificates issued 
to have been 30,949. 

Aft appeal has been sent out from 
the headquarrers of Branch 93 in be
half of the orphan children of Wm 
Kelly who was killed a few months 
ago in Buffalo^ The circumstances 
at tending the affair are pecularily sad. 
Mr. Eelly had made appication for ad-

|mi8siou to Branch 93, had been bal-
lated for and elected. A day or two 
Iprevious to the. time set for his initia
tion he was killed in a railroad acci-
ideni at Buffalo, leaving a wife and 
[several small children. Since that 
time1 the widowed mother has died 
suddenly of heart disease. The chil 
dren are thus left without any means 
of siipport. I t will be seen, therefor, 
that the appeal is one to which a gen-

roiis response should be made by all 
ranches and 'members to whom it 

s presented. . Acknowledgment will 
made in this journal. 

Tfie editor of the Catholic Weekly 
ivds two instances of members of the 
en^valent society to which.he belongs 
ying of consumption in less than a 
eaif after they had entered the order, 
e 'says: "As; a member and organ-

zer twe emphatically protest against 
he payment of the above claims un-
il 4 rigid examination is made Into 
11 the circumstances surrounding the 
eatbs. There is a strong suspicion 
f laxit / or crookedness somewhere. 
t is possible that men conld pass an 
onjest medical examination as s trong 
nqj healthy—ODe in December and 

mother in June and yet die of con-
j sumption the following October. Ad-
nitiing'the possibility and this re-
Strains jis froim an open, unqualified 
iiCCJiisation, we overstrain no courtesy 

ha weiaffirnn tha t such an accident is 
xt'iemely rarei.' * * * Where 
here is the faint of pulmonary dis-
a s e in the individual or family, rigid 

exclusion must! be the rule. At time 
f admission the applicant must be 
joaim When ' Examined by all rea
sonable ke thoqs ." Wha t the Weekly 
j&Mjof the society in question^ applies 

| |11 to^ all |nsuiance associations, 
edupal examiners cannot be too care-

BRANCH 4 5 , AVON. 

An esteemed member writes as fol
lows concerning the recent election of 
officers by Branch 45 : 

This was the 12th election of 
ofiicers Of this Branch, and never in 
ifs history did it have a more friendly 
contest fthan was had on the part 
of the pomsnees. 

The officer of president was contested 
bjy three| of the best members of the 
rill . After the battle was over, the 
defeated!candidates congratulated the 
successful ones, and promised to do 
all in their power to make the coming 
administration one of the best the 
branch nas ever had. This meeting 
wfas one which a lover of the C. M. B. 
A. would! feel gratified to attend on 
account of the interest taken in fur
thering cjbjects for which the members 
a|-e banded together. The members 
of Branch 45 feel proud that they 
have never asked of the Association 
tne payment of money on the death of 
a mem ben!. How mauy branches arc 
so for tun i te? We hope a t tne next 
convention we will be one hundred 
atrong. 

BRANCH 112, WATERLOO. 
Reaultrof election is as follows: 

Raines Miles, Fres. ; Ed. F. Welch, f 
\C. p ; Patrick J . Mathews, s. v. p ; M. 

IGNATIUS F. I^ORSTMANN-

L. Flynn, 
M. E. Ma 
tlreae.; J. 
#uard ; T 

rec. s e c ; J . Carroll, ass ' t ; 
onoy, fin. s e c ; T. Easlick, 
McGraw, marshal; J . Keyes, 
F. Redmond, representative 

tio grand ^Council; M. L. Flynn, alter
nate. 

!*viz-*i!*n&ies***ai3i4nJ2i wessBM.sWOS'u 

I S t . JOSEPH'S Y M. C. A. 

At a meeting of the Catholic Young 
AJen's association of St. Joseph^ 
church Monday the following ofiicers 
v̂ ere elected for the ensuing year: 
Spiritual Adviser, Rev. Father Pingl; 
pres , Chas. Grestner: v. p., E. Birkart; 
tireas., J . J!p[eyer; fin. s e c , F. Stupp; 
r0c. sec , J . Biech; directors, L.' Fien, 
]&. Reichart, Wm. Meyer, C. Crom-
bjach, P. Hartmaun, J . Heislein. 

KNIGHTS OF SS PETER AND PAUL. 

! A member of SS„ Peter and. Paul ' s 
Union informed lis recently that, that 
organization is in better condition a t 
the present time, than ever before _in 
it|3 history &id new members are being 
constantly received. 

The Kni jh t s have elected the follow
ing officers!; Captain, J . P. Freund,-
f. lieu't., P4ter H. Vay; s lieu't., F. A. 
L i n g ; f. sergeant, John F laus ; s . sai?., 
R\ G. Fell;}color sar., J . P. Bringmon; 
quartermaster, R. G.Fell.-

Brief Sketch of the Bishop- Elect of 
Cleveland. 

The Philadelphia • Public Ledger re
cently contained the following: 

Dr. Horstmann was born in the old 
district of Southwark on December 16, 
1840. His education was commenced 
in the private Acaqemy of Madam 
Oharrier and her j daughter, Mile. 
Clementine, on German street, below 
Third. Subsequently he entered the 
Mt. Vernon Gramtaar school, from 
which he was promoted to the Boys' 
Central High school, graduat ing from 
that institution in 1857, having an 
average of 96.6 ((fatholic parochial 
schools were few anid far between in 
those days) . After this he studied in 
the Jesui t college, then at Broad and 
Filbert, and having determined to en
ter Holy Orders, entered the diocesan 
seminary a t Glen iRiddle, Delaware 
county. So favorably impressed with 
the rare ability and close application 
to study, shown by the young student 
was Archbishop WoOd, that he selec ed 
him as one of the 4**st class semin
arians who were sent from the arch
diocese to the American college at
tached to- the Propaganda in Rome. 
Here he soon took h gh rank for scho
larship,, and won a number of medals 
in literary and oratorical contests. 

He was ordained to the priesthood 
in Rome, on J u n e 10th, 1865, and one 
year "latter received the degree of 

iMr. Johr 
ted resident 

Caledonia. 

uinn, an old and respec-
of this place, died on 

Monday aftfernoon after a long illness 
a t the age Of 63 years. He leaves a 
wi fe, two son$ and two daughters and 
a large circle «»f friends to mourn his 
death. The funeral was held from 
St. Columhjafs Wednesday morning, 
interment a-t Scottsville. 

Lies 1 MaHa Morrey has returned 
frob a several weeks' visit with friends 
in Buffalo. 

Mr Patsyj Quinn is home from Sjt. 
Andrew's Seminary this week, callefl 
herp by the pfeath of his father. • 

ast Blbomfield-

ve been issued for the 
iss Mary O'Neil of Eas't 
Dr ft;p. McCarthy ojf 

ik Bridget 's Church; J las t 

Doctor of Theology, j Having returned 
to this country, he was, in the latter 
part of 1866, appointed Professor of 
Logic, Metaphysics I and Ethics, and 
also German and Hebrew, in the old 
Theological Seminary then s tanding 
at Eighteenth and Race streets, pre
sided over by Father, O'Connor; who 
was subsequectly made Bishop of 
Omaha, where he died several years 
ago. Dr. Hor8tmarn continued his 
labors a t the Seminary until 187T, 
when he was appointed rector of St. 
Mary's church, of which he had charge 
uutil in 1885 he became chancellor 
of the Archdiocese, \^hen Archbishop 
Ryan came to this citiy. 

Dr. Horstmann's name was one of 
the three sent t o ! Rome a t the 
time the successor 1 to Archbishop 
Wood was chosen, apd he was also 
prominently spoken <|>f as the succes
sor of Bishop Keanjs, of Richmond, 
who was made President of the Oath 
olic University a t Washington. 

day night for Dublin, (accompanied 
JS value o|f her son John. The g 

Pamelas property is spforn a t i£ l | l , l f 4, 
and thene t value a t *6 ,252. j \ 

I t seemsHo give general satisfaction 
that Lord Dufiferin wjnj the ambass4. 
dorship to Paris . Fdr once Lord Sa 
isbury has not jlisappmnted th$ pr 
phets who, almost to a man,pldmpe 
for Lord Duflferin whejn the newis ar
rived of Lord Lytton's death. I 

In S t Mary's Chunftj, Newiyj Sun
day, a Protes tant (Anjglican) place of 
worship, while serviejes were going 
ou, eleven vestrymen seized the com
munion cloth on whicli were embroi
dered tlie letters "I. H. 8.* A struggle 
for its possession ensued, the rector 
having also seized the cloth, but the 
vestrymen triumphed ^nd cut oft and 
burned the let ter ing The vestrymen 
will be prosecuted. 

The present censu^ of Qneens 
County Ireland, presents no break in 
the sad narrat ive of constant depopu
lation, and constant decrease of ara
ble land, which the re turns of t|ie coun
ties already noticed revealed. The 
county covers 20.0 per bent, of the to
tal area-of the country or 424,852 
s ta tute acres, of which there are T5, 
906 acres under tillage, 55,941 under 
meadow and clover, and'222,241 under 
pasture. The population has decreased 
in the last ten years from 73,124 in 
1881 to 64,883 in the present yea r— 
that is to say, by 11.3 per- cent. In 
the last fifty y e a r s — m a t is, since 
1841, the population shows a falling 
off of 89,047. 

Mr. Gladstone leaves England in a 
few days in order to avoid the hard 
winter weather. He will spend his 
Christmas in Genoa. Efforts are being 
made to induce him to prolong his 
journey to Rome, and to arrange for 
an interview between the veteran 
statesman and the Sovereign Pontiff. 
At the Vatican it is fully recognized 
tha t the days of the Salisbury cabinet 
are numbered, and tha t Mr. Gladstone 
is the coming man. 

It is expected, despite rumors to the 
contrary, t h a t we shall have the gen
eral election in the new year. Every
where the preparations for the greatr 
fight are being vigorously pushed 
forward. Several of the Irish mem
bers will not seek re-election. Among 
those who will ( retire is Mr. John 
Barry, who has been one of the fori-
most supporters of the National cause 

•since the crisis df las t Autumn. He 
found a considerable pa r t of the capit 
tal of the National Press and was the 
first to put dowrii his name as a large 
subscriber to the "emergency fund" 
on the day tha t Mr McCarthy- was 
elected to the leadership. The cause^ 
of Mr. Barry's retirement is ill-health. 
On the Parnelli te side the retirements 
will be numerous.. • Mjc. John O'Con
nor has already (announced that he 
will not seek Parl iamentary honors 
again. He will m no graa t loss to 
his party. He really sa t in Parliament; 
as much in the interest of he Dublin 
publicans as of Home Rule . On every-
occasion he. offered determined obi 
struction to temperance measures, op-j 
posing, for instance, the ^rish Sunday 
Closing Bill on the specious plea tha t 
it was a matter of Irish internal gov
ernment that ought to b& left to the 
future Home Rule Parl iament to decide. 

The return of Most Rev) Dr. O'Dwyerj 

Bishop of Limerick, Ireland, from hisj 
l^first episcopal visit to the shrine of the 
Apostles in Rome, was jthe occasion 
of mnch rejoicing. The citizens of all! 
creeds, classes and polit^cs^ united in; 
paying a well merited tribute of res.! 
pect, to that prelate, who has beenj 
given by the Pope the position |>f Bis-i 
hop Assistant a t the Pontifical Tfhrone. 

f v«»; 

» 

* i 

# recept ioninto the Youlng L a d i a ^ j ^ 
Sofjality of St. MaryWDbif | | i ra8 h o j | « 
at § the church Siihday ^if ternwl*. % 
A b j u t 20 young ladles^welfreceiwJd^-S' 
i n f the sodality , # f l e e e i l j o n y w u %J 
co |duc ted by Rev. Father S u l h e r o b , * 
a f t | r which followed benediction £f - * 
the|BIes8ed Sacrament •'•-:£ S' 

f he grip is again preiealeit m fee & 
c i t j | and seem* to be be followed with £ 
mole fatal results than last year. J 

v fhe sisters in charge of ife Auburn . 
orpjian. asylum, wish f # extend 
h e f t i e s t thanks to alFwho helped ip * 
male the fair held recen&g for th« "̂  
benefit of the asylum a success, par * 
t ic l lar ly to tbe priests a^d people of 
thejoutside parishes in the asylum du-
tri|J; who took such a deep interest miX-
thefgood work. *" *"" 

Death has again entered our midst 
a n | taken from among us Miss Annie 
Mulla^iey, one of Auburn% b^ip i los t ' ' 
daughters Sbe fiiad been flislaiut a 
feTidays, and ^er death wbicbrjecar-
e d J i o n d a y D e a 14., was e n t i r ^ y on-
e i r^c ted , arid a severe shock Jo her 
parents and friends. The jdejeased 
wa j a bright, winsome younjfp lady, 
whose pleasant manner had eBpeared 
her to all of her acquaintances, who 
syigpathize deeply with t\m* gnef 
stricken parents. The funeral was 
he l l from St. Mary?s Qhurc^i, pfcdnes-
d a J D e c . 16. Rev. Father Mulheron 
rea|i the requiem mass, and conducted 
theffuneral services. The- interment 
w a i in St. Josepojs-isemeter^ ;:; 

Margaret Winfers, wjife o | , j^eorge 
S e ^ m i t h , died of p n e u m l n i a # # r l a t e 
honjk No. 74 Orchard | t r e ^ \ B a t n r ^ 
dajf Dec. 12. Mrs. Sexsfflit| was an 
amiable christian ladyv and |a* loving 
w i ^ . She had been marr |ed but a „ 
fe\|months, aiid her death|is^^or«»ly » 
fel#|by her husband- j 

I fair for the benefit of f t . Alphpn-
s u | C b u r c h will be held s o f a e t l ^ j 
Fefeuary. t h e German | e o p 1 # | 
m a t i n g great preparaiaojB f^llliuie 
g r & d -event, j w^ich is" b e | i ^ . ff _ 
fbrlard to with great in^rjsl w i h e „ 
peo | le of thejeity, who r e n | ^ ^ ^ r ' 1 l l 
thelgood times enjoyed a t | ^ | ^ | 
fairT Rev. Fkther Netzef, .Sp*8i 
thefeburch is J busy m a k i n | a i f l l i f t -
meISs and perfecting p l a n s | o r 
proaching fair. 
fairjwill be used to purt?i .. 
s ta l led glass! for the w i n d | * s | | » w 
s t a f o n s which will be | o m ^ | i g r 
hanfisome and worthy of ^ ' S g t y 
l i t t l church, land also to m | k e i l i e r 
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TJI> relieve the anxiety of his 
t e r f nd Seneca Falls friendsj w&. 
s a y | h a t Mr. Will Ear l s is 
j o y i j g life in Dansville. 

ti 
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Phelps. 

The beautiful s ta tue imported from 
Germany for. St. Francis* church of 
this village was blessed Sunday even
ing (at 7:45. The s ta tue which is a 
work of art, represents the Virgin 
holding the Divine Infant, who has 
His hands in a crucial! form. 

Genesee. 

Midnight Mass will be held a t S t . 
Mary's Chuch this evejaing. The choir 
willi be assisted, byj Messrs. Toole and 
Purcell, coraetists*; Hit 

Cards h| 
weddingof-
Blo^mfield, 
Geneva, at 
Blo)mfield, 

: ! • • • ' • ! ; • • [ » - - . , >t. f M-

j . James Haley 
violinist,, and Mr; JEJdward O'Brien 
baritone. j 

Lima, 
T|ie Fair which i t o open on Dec. 

28th, 1891, a t the Rink, under the aus
pices of St. Rose's church, promises to 
be aj grand success!, a s St . Rose's peo
ple are noted for their success in all 
their undertakings, and this will be 
no exception to " 

t . ; »^ - i i . t * i irn.'t -ir 
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Referring to his visit to the Vatican, 
the Bishop of Limerick gays he told! 
the Holy Father that, in ihe universal! 
dominion in which he reigned J there 
was not a better or more devoted; 
people than those of his iiocesel 

The Pope spoke about Irelandl He| 
knows the fidelity oi" the | people and| 
loves them for it, and, f allows I every j 
phase- of their s t ruggle with interest) 
the anxious interest of a [loving father 
and there is no human prosperity tha t 
can come to them, there Is no advance 
ment eyen of temporal inferests^-save 
and in so far as they are not in ac
cordance with God's will and saliva
tion of souls—th^re . is no temporal 
prosperity that he does not desire for 
them in: the grea tes t abubdance. 

Replying to the queries of ajcorre-
spondent, Mr. Jujstln McCar thy M. 
P., s a y s : ; " I have no hesitation in 
authorizing you to tell anybody' who 
feels any interest jin the sub jec t tha t 
never wqs, am ncjt, and j never, fl ease 
God, shall be an Atheist. I ami as I 
ave been, a member ©4 -tA ^Ofnan 

« a # ( ^ m t i r ^ i f ! 

Mr. -

anniversary High MasIN: 
quiem was celebrated in St*•'Ttw 
Ctu lch for Mrs. Muilaly, FathJ 
siste^. ' I 

\|endal Engel and family | n ^ | to 
Chicigo last week to a t teMi : ^ |he 
funeral of Mr! Engel 's brother* $8$ 

M|ss Kate Meir of Buffalo, J a p ^ e n 
the | u e 8 t of Miss Kate R o w # f A i r -
ing | h e past week. 1'3§1 

Slme of the young p e o p l e l ^ p ^ t . 
Patr ick 's , and Messrs.. H o g a ) « j i d 
O'B^en of ftochester, reade^l |§ |»n 
excellent programme in O'CJofB®^ 
lastlfreek. •" _ \ | - . ^ 

A | |e r several musical selections had 
beettfgiven the drama "On His j Last 
Leg!" was presented. The a||ging: 
of M|8srs. fegan and O'Briesf was 
great ly enjoyed, and they were^fwfligvxl 
to refpond to vigorous encores; | 
Hog ln made up "As a charmimjyjoung v* 
ladyf' and in one of hissongs, th|.de a 
hit a i one ot pur young men taafj took 
dow| the house. The play wafti well 
rendered. Of Mr. DowKng as ^ e l i x 
O'CaTOaghan^too much cannot 1&&. said 
of thl fine manner in which he elected ^ 
this Itifiiculty par t ; tbe flatter|n^?com-
pliments he received were r i c h ^ de-
serv^. Messrs. 0'H.are, Cdnnf| and •* 
McLane each sustained his reputation z 

as acpfcors, Margaret, Loftus and Slid ie. * 

Daugkerty are a lways g4>od On / 
the whole the; play was 3, g r ea t s a o 3 
cessJflnancially 4nd otherwise ' 

9 ! . — — — . , »1* 

I ;' Geneva; •-!.••.! *v 

M ^ . Thos. Jdanlay o f . J ^ n s streft, J* -
who l a s been seriously ill, is repor tM Jv 
sotoepet ter . j .; ["'ISi 

M r | Pat 'k . .Lavin, who has bp*» &** 
confined to his home for the^past th 
weekp 'byin |^r les rSc^ived in fall 
Off ,h§ ^ r o c ^ , is now able to be 

Anna Eastman of Kocl 
M. 


